INFO ABOUT THE PORT

The Port of Los Angeles is America’s premier gateway for international commerce. Located in San Pedro Bay, 20 miles south of downtown Los Angeles, this thriving seaport has moved more cargo than any other port in the nation, more than doubling volumes in nearly two decades. Also recognized for its record-setting cargo operations, environmental stewardship, community partnerships, historical landmarks, and the LA Waterfront, the Port is a major economic driver for the local, regional and national economy.

TOP 3 PARTNERS
Port of LA’s top three trading partners (in TEUs):
- China: 3,204,780
- Japan: 494,980
- Vietnam: 405,942

Average cargo value of a container: $40,148

Port of LA moved $276 billion worth of cargo in one year

9.3 million TEUs* moved:
9.3 million in one year

The Port complex facilitates 1 in 9 jobs across the counties of Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino and Ventura.

TOP 5 IMPORTS (TEUS MOVED IN 2019)
- Furniture: 530,036
- Automobile Parts: 340,556
- Apparel: 323,673
- Footwear: 222,484
- Electronic Products: 209,165

TOP 5 EXPORTS (TEUS MOVED IN 2019)
- Paper/Wastepaper: 240,798
- PET/Animal Feed: 181,752
- Cotton: 103,783
- Scrap Metal: 100,787
- Soybeans: 95,148

INFO ABOUT THE PORT

*TEU = Twenty-foot Equivalent Units, a standard maritime industry measurement used when counting cargo containers of varying lengths.
1. The Original Wienerschnitzel Restaurant
2. Saint John’s Episcopal Church
3. Saints Peter and Paul Catholic Church
4. Banning Residence Museum
5. Wilmington Cemetery
6. Drum Barracks Civil War Museum
7. Drum Barracks Powder Magazine
8. Banning Park Wrigley Historic District
9. Camphor Trees
10. Memory Chapel, Calvary Presbyterian Church
11. Old Wilmington Library
12. Masonic Lodge No. 198
13. Wilmington Waterfront Park
14. Banning’s Landing Community Center/Phineas Banning Bronze Statue
15. Vincent Thomas Bridge
16. Catalina Sea and Air Terminal
17. Gateway Plaza Fanfare Fountains and Water Feature
18. Multiculturalism Statue
19. World Cruise Center
20. USS IOWA Battleship
21. Fireboat Ralph J. Scott/Fire Station 112
22. Los Angeles Port Police Headquarters
23. Port of Los Angeles Administration Building
24. Liberty Hill
25. John S. Gibson Park Memorials
26. Downtown Harbor
27. Warner Grand Theater
28. Downtown Artist and Restaurant District
29. San Pedro City Hall
30. Los Angeles Fire Department Museum
31. Los Angeles Maritime Museum
32. San Pedro Public Market
33. Tallships® Exy & Irving Johnson
34. Vinegar Hill Historic District
35. U.S. Post Office, San Pedro
36. Muller House Museum
37. Site of Timms Point/Timms Landing
38. CRAFTED at the Port of Los Angeles
39. Brouwerij West
40. 22nd St. Park
41. 22nd Street Landing - Dining and Sport Fishing
42. Japanese American Fishing Village Memorial
43. Municipal Warehouse No. 1
44. Cabrillo Marina
45. S.S. Lane Victory (Victory Ship)
46. Cabrillo Fishing Pier
47. Angel’s Gate Lighthouse (No pedestrian access)
48. World-Famous Whale Watching Tours
49. Cabrillo Beach Bathhouse & Outer Cabrillo Beach
50. Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo Statue
51. Doubletree Hotel
52. Cabrillo Marine Aquarium & Inner Cabrillo Beach
53. Stephen M. White Statue
54. Point Fermin Lighthouse
55. Korean Bell/Angel’s Gate Cultural Center
56. Fort MacArthur Military Museum/Battery Osmond
57. Marine Mammal Care Center
58. Dave Arian Bench